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Managed PKI
Platform

Support and Manage Enterprise-wide
Certificate Needs
GlobalSign’s cloud-based certificate management platform
significantly reduces the effort, cost, and time associated with
LVVXLQJDQGPDQDJLQJPXOWLSOHHQWHUSULVH'LJLWDO&HUWL¿FDWHV7KH
GlobalSign Managed PKI platform is a cost-effective solution for
simplifying PKI deployments and eliminates the need to run an
LQKRXVH&$

MANAGED PKI USE CASES
Ŷ

66/7/6&(57,),&$7(6
Secure your internal and public
networks with our full range of SSL
&HUWL¿FDWHV29(9:LOGFDUGDQG
SANs - and certificates issued
from non-public CAs for special
internal uses cases

Ŷ

75867('',*,7$/6,*1$785(6
5HSODFHZHWLQNVLJQDWXUHVDQG
HQDEOHHOHFWURQLFZRUNÀRZVZLWK
GLJLWDOVLJQDWXUHVIRU3')DQG
Microsoft Office documents

All domains and profiles in the Managed PKI platform are pre-vetted
VRFHUWLILFDWHVDUHLVVXHGLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUWKH\DUHUHTXHVWHG
Certificate lifecycle, billing, and user management are all contained
ZLWKLQRQHHDV\WRXVHFORXGEDVHGSODWIRUP

Ŷ

(0$,/6(&85,7< 60,0(
Encrypt and digitally sign sensitive
internal communications and
mitigate phishing threats with
S/MIME

Secure SaaS-based Platform

Ŷ

86(5$87+(17,&$7,21
Strengthen or replace passwords
with cost-effective and user
IULHQGO\FHUWL¿FDWHEDVHG
authentication

Ŷ

0$&+,1( '(9,&(
$87+(17,&$7,21
Ensure only approved machines
and devices can access your
corporate networks and resources

Ŷ

02%,/('(9,&(6
Prevent unauthorized device
access and transfer
desktop-based identities to mobile
devices for authentication to
applications and networks and
email encryption and signing

Support for multiple entities under one account and delegated user
administrator offer complete, centralized control of certificate needs
DFURVV\RXUHQWLUHRUJDQL]DWLRQ

Our Managed PKI platform and CA services are delivered via a
:HE7UXVWDXGLWHGUREXVWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZLWKJOREDOGDWDFHQWHUV
redundancy, high availability, world-class instrumentation protecting
the network and massive scalability demanded by the emerging
WULOOLRQ,R(PDUNHW

Managed PKI Platform
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0$1$*('3.,)($785(6
GlobalSign’s secure SaaS-based platform offers unique features and functionality that give you complete
FRQWURORI\RXUFHUWLILFDWHQHHGVIURPRQHFHQWUDOL]HGDFFRXQW$3,VLQYHQWRU\WRROVDQG$FWLYH'LUHFWRU\
DQG0RELOH'HYLFH0DQDJHPHQW 0'0 LQWHJUDWLRQVPDNHLWHDV\WRDXWRPDWHDQGWUDFNFHUWLILFDWH
GHSOR\PHQWV
Ŷ ,167$17,668$1&(2)08/7,86(',*,7$/
&(57,),&$7(6
Pre-vetted company profiles and domains
mean you can immediately issue certificates to
accommodate specific department or project
needs - SSL, digitally sign and encrypt email
60,0( DXWKHQWLFDWHXVHUVDQGGHYLFHV
enable mobile security and authentication,
GLJLWDOO\VLJQ0LFURVRIW2IILFHDQG3')
documents, and SmartCard Logon

Ŷ $8720$7,21$1',17(*5$7,21
Automate certificate lifecycles and workflows
with APIs and integrations with Active Directory
DQG0'0SODWIRUPV6XSSRUWPL[HG
environments and provision certificates to
:LQGRZVDQG$SSOH26;HQGSRLQWV/LQX[
servers, and mobile and networking devices

Ŷ)/(;,%/(%86,1(667(506$1'
81/,0,7(',668$1&(/,&(16(6
Managed PKI offers significant volume
discounts over purchasing individual
FHUWLILFDWHV<RXFDQFKRRVHIURPYDULRXV
SXUFKDVLQJRSWLRQVLQFOXGLQJ3D\DV<RX*R
deposit method, and unlimited issuance
licenses for increased flexibility with budget
planning

Ŷ 08/7,3/(25*$1,=$7,21352),/(6
 5HJLVWHUPXOWLSOHFRPSDQLHVRUGHSDUWPHQWV
SURILOHV XQGHURQHDFFRXQW,GHDOIRUXPEUHOOD
entities needing to manage certificates for
several subgroups, all certificate activity can be
monitored, managed and centralized from just
one account

Ŷ*5$18/$586(53(50,66,216
Account administrators can control which staff
members can apply for, approve, renew, and
revoke certificates at the domain or profile
level, ensuring only approved staff can access
certificate activity

Ŷ 12+,''(1)((6
 <RXRQO\SD\IRUFHUWLILFDWHV7KHUHDUHQR
setup, hosting, or re-issuance fees, and we do
not charge for multiple profiles or extended key
usages

About GlobalSign
GlobalSign is the leading provider of trusted identity and security solutions enabling
EXVLQHVVHVODUJHHQWHUSULVHVFORXGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDQG,R7LQQRYDWRUVDURXQGWKH
world to secure online communications, manage millions of verified digital identities and
DXWRPDWHDXWKHQWLFDWLRQDQGHQFU\SWLRQ,WVKLJKVFDOH3XEOLF.H\,QIUDVWUXFWXUH 3., 
and identity solutions support the billions of services, devices, people and things
FRPSULVLQJWKH,QWHUQHWRI(YHU\WKLQJ ,R( 

USA: +1 603 750 7060 or
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